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STAINDROP PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Meeting held at Scarth Memorial Hall, Staindrop 

on Thursday 17 October 2019 at 7.15pm 
 

In attendance:  Cllr David Reed (Chair), Cllr Elaine Oliver, Cllr Ed Chicken, Cllr Chris Allison,  
   Cllr Roger Humphries and Cllr Ian Royston 
Absent:   Cllr Darrel Chapman, Cllr Tony Smith and Cllr Marion Rodham  
Press:   Martin Paul from the Teesdale Mercury 
Clerk:   Judith Mashiter 
Public:   None 

1. Apologies and approval of absences 
As Cllr Rodham had submitted apologies due to being on holiday and Cllr Smith due to illness, it was resolved to approve 
their absences. 

2. Declarations of interest 
None. 

3. Requests for dispensations 
No requests had been received. 

4. Minutes 
Draft Minutes had been circulated (171019-1).  
It was resolved that the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held 19 September 2019 are an accurate record.  

5. Governance 
Paper 171019-2 had been circulated. 
a. It was resolved that the Social Media and Electronic Communication Policy, as drafted, be adopted. 
b. It was resolved that only a minor revision is needed to the Complaints Procedure, referencing the Monitoring Officer 

rather than Standards Committee. 

6. Public participation — No public were present. 

7. Planning matters 
Paper 171019-3 had been circulated.  
a. It was resolved to note the response from Raby Estates on early consultation on any housing development. 
b. It was resolved to note the Parish Council’s response to application DM/19/02954/FPA (Cleveland House) 

considered prior to the meeting due to the response deadline. 
c. It was resolved to note Durham County Council’s approval of three applications. 
d. It was resolved to note a summary of planning applications since October 2018.   

8. Update about ongoing progress of resolutions and actions 
Paper 171019-4, an action log last updated 10 October, had been circulated. 
• Bollards — Cllr Reed confirmed that Peter Wade will be installing five bollards (three on North Green and two by the 

Wheatsheaf), leaving five bollards for future use as needed. 
• Donation of daffodil bulbs — Cllrs Chicken and Royston had planted 900 daffodil bulbs on the perimeter of the 

triangular piece of South Green near the barber’s shop. Clerk read an email received from Jane and Don Ridley, to 
mark whose ruby wedding anniversary their daughters made the donation, thanking the parish council for the 
planting, and especially thanking Cllr Royston for marking out the area with canes and yellow ribbons. 

• Litter bins — Clerk advised that Jackie Donnelly of Durham County Council will be in Staindrop on 1 November 
(10.30am at the drinking fountain) to discuss replacement bin locations and designs. Cllrs Chicken, Allison and 
Humphries will attend, and other councillors are welcome.  

• Bench seat refurbishment — Cllr Reed had inspected the 16 seats which have recently been refurbished, and 
Clerk had photographs supplied by Gareth Walton. Agreed that a good job had been done.  

• Litter — Agreed to borrow litter picking equipment from Durham County Council for any future litter picking 
organised activity, although centre of the village is generally litter-free, unlike the verges on the approach roads.  

9. Correspondence 
Paper 171019-5, a list of correspondence received had been circulated and was noted. Following discussion: 
• (item 5) — Cllr Humphries wondered whether parish councils could, in fact, provide vehicular activated speed signs 

under the General Power of Competence or under Section 137 (the ability of a council to spend up to a government-
specified limit on activities not covered by another specific power). Clerk will seek clarity on this. 
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• (item 16) — Agreed to pay 26% of the cost of ‘The Clerk’s Manual’. 
• (late item) — Training ‘Planning Applications and how to respond to them effectively’ is offered on Tuesday 26 

November, 6-8.30pm at County Hall, Durham, at £27pp. Agreed that Cllr Reed and Clerk attend.  

10. Finance 
Paper 171019-6 had been circulated. 
a. It was resolved to receive a report of receipts and payments from 1 to 30 September 2019 and a bank reconciliation 

at 30 September 2019. 
b. It was resolved to authorise payments due as listed, with the additional payment (invoice recently received) of 

£2,800 to Gareth Walton Joinery and to agree a bank transfer of £3,500. 
c. It was resolved to receive a monitoring report of expenditure against budget for the quarter July to September 2019 

and a report of expenditure against budget year to date. Questions were invited by the Clerk but there were none. 

11. Village Greens and Environmental issues 
a. Pump restoration project — Clerk reported that letters appealing for a contribution to the restoration costs had 

been sent to Raby Estates, to County Councillors Richardson and Rowlandson and to Northumbrian Water. No other 
potential funders have been identified. 

b. Bulb planting  — covered at agenda item 8. 
c. Bench seat refurbishment — covered at agenda item 8.  
d. New lighting columns — although considered attractive looking, new lighting columns are without electrical sockets 

which have previously been used for Christmas lights. Cllr Chicken reported that Sheila Stewart is pursuing this 
issue with the appropriate body and that if funds are needed to address the problem, then an approach might be 
made to the Parish Council.  

e. Advertising signs on the village green — Cllr Reed reported that he had approached a business owner about a 
recent incident and the matter had been resolved.  

f. Litter picking kits — covered at agenda item 8. 
g. Other village greens or environment issues raised by councillors — Cllr Smith had advised that the car boot 

sale planned for 9 November has been cancelled. The Carnival thanks the Parish Council for allowing car boot sales 
and reports that they have raised over £500 for Carnival funds. The 2020 Carnival (the 100th) will take place on 
Saturday 11 July. Agreed that Carnival be given permission to use the village greens for the 2020 Carnival and for 
car boot sales from April to November 2020.  

12. Playground issues 
a. Hedgetrimming — Clerk reported that CE & CM Walker do not generally do this work. Councillors suggested that 

Simpsons be approached. 
b. Proposed new byelaws — Paper 171019-7 had been circulated.  

It was resolved to approve the proposed byelaw Statement of Regulatory Assessment as drafted, with the minor 
revision of changing ‘Since 20XX the Council has been…’ to ‘For many years, the Council has been…’ 

c. Visual inspection reports 
Cllr Chapman has advised that he is currently unable to carry out the visual inspections. Cllr Allison volunteered to 
do the inspection every two weeks, with Cllrs Royston and Reed as stand-ins. Agreed that gloves and a litter-picking 
tool be purchased for use during the inspections. Completed checklists are to be returned to Clerk for filing and any 
issues of concern to be reported immediately. 

d. Other issues — None.  

13. Councillors’ reports 
a. Reports from representatives to outside bodies, or from events — None 
b. Reports from County Councillors — No County Councillors were present. 

14. Clerk’s Continuing Professional Development 
Paper 171019-8 had been circulated.  
It was resolved to receive a report on Clerk’s recent professional development activity. Clerk reported that the County 
Durham Association of Local Councils’ (CDALC) AGM on 12 October had provided useful contacts and some information 
about climate change actions (from Durham County Council) and sustainability /Investors in the Environment (from 
Capability North East). Clerk added that membership subscription for this council will rise by £2.09 (based on 995 
electors). 

15. Confidential business 
It was resolved that under the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, the press and public be excluded from 
the meeting to allow the consideration of professional and legal advice to the council.  
It was resolved to note that further correspondence had been received and to approve further correspondence.  

 
Meeting closed: 20.18pm 
 


